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gon, hardwood rack. Gorger Bros.,
Lexington.

MARKABLE 3c a roll, 5c a roll
and up. No delay; select it and take
it with you. Return unbroken rolls.
No loss in paper or time, but three-
fold saving in time, money and pa-
per. CASE FURMTLRE CO.

For Sale Harris combine, model
22-3- header. Run two
seasons. Edw. A. Lindeken, lone,
Ore. 2-13.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Adams, Hard-ma- n

residents, have been spending
Chautauqua time in the city, enjoy-
ing a visit with many friends as
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Johnson were
among Hardman people in Heppner
on Tuesday, attending the pioneer
reunion and taking in Chautauqua.

Walter Luckman, Lena stockman,
was looking after business here on
Saturday.

Dr. Tyler, eyesight specialist, has Orders for flowers direct from the
growers at figures less than you can
buy direct'. Case Furniture Com-
pany, growers agent. 5tf.

just taken clinical
work under Dr. Peckham of the
University of So. Calif. New proven

Combine for Sale, $75; mules to
trade for a cow. A. E. Miller, Lex-
ington, Ore.

methods for treatment of nearsight
edness, cross eyes, eye muscular To Exchange Medford real es-

tate for Heppner property. Write
R. V. Gibbs, Gen. Del., Medford,
Oregon. 12-1-4

trouble and fitting of glasses. Dr,
Tyler will be at Hotel Heppner Sun,
and Mon., June 16-1-7. It. WANTS STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIAiThe newly erected church of St.
Mary in Boardman will soon be For Sale Two toy fox terrior

puppies. Mrs. Eph Eskelson. 13-1-

For Sale 15-2-7 J. I. Case tractor,
$450; 26-l- J. I. Case separator, $300.
Terms cash. H. O. Bauman, Hepp-
ner, phone 3F11. 12-1-

completed, according to Rev. Thom
as J. Brady. A full set of furnish

For Sale My herd of purebred
registered Red Poll cows. John Mi- - lira

ings will be donated by a Catholic
lady of Lawrence, Mass. This same
lady furnished the money to build

SEP iimiii! ii'iiraiEiiiiiiisJiiiisFor Sale Cow; fresh in June.
Geo. Gross, Boardman, Ore. lOtf.

chelbook, lone, Ore. 4

Mrs. Llllie Aiken was In receipt
of a letter this week from Mrs. Joe
Klein now living at MacLeod, Alber-
ta, Canadu, to which place the fam-
ily removed Home five years ago.
In this lettnr Mrs. Klein gave an
account of the death of her husband
who passed away on March 20, of
cancer of the stomach. Their daugh-
ter, Daisy, resides in Spokane, and
the son, Fred, at Colton, Wash.
Mr. and Mrs. Klein visited here in
the fall of 1923 and shortly after
that went to Canada to live.

The social which had been an-
nounced to be given by the Cathol-
ics and of Boardman
on next Saturday evening at 8 o'-

clock, has been temporarily called
off because of circumstances that
could not be provided against in
time for the selected date. This
event will take place later when
the committee in charge has all
things ready, says Rev. Thomas J.
Brady.

Dr. and Mrs. N. E. Winnard were
visitors at Hcppner over Tuesday
night, being guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Phelps. They
have been in the east for several
months, where Dr. Winnard has
been taking a course of treatments

the church.

Dillard French, Gurdane stock
For Sale 14-- ft header. New

spout drapers. $50. O. W. Cutsforth,
Lexington.man, was attending to business af

For Sale One Baby Special Holt
combine. Has Just been overhauled
and is ready to go. Price $400. One
twelve foot McCormick header with
drapers. Price $50. Oscar Peterson,
lone, Ore. 10-1-

fairs In Heppner on Saturday. He

INTERNATIONAL
MOTOR TRUCKS

A truck for every purpose.
Sold on its reputation.

Easy Terms.

INTERNATIONAL
Combined Harvesters
- Ask Your Neighbor

is rejoicing over the arrival of sum Weanling Pigs for Sale G. B.
Grirtith, lone.

For Sale 8 head Jersey milk
cows. One 3M inch John Deere wa WALL PAPER VALUES RE

mer weather up his way, where
grass and grain is coming along
well now.

Leo Gorger, Lexington wheatrais-e- r,

was transacting business in the
city Monday. He reports grain in
his section now in the soft dough,
and believes that cool weather is
the thing needed to make it fill.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M.- Johnson of
lower Gooseberry, came to Heppner
on Tuesday to attend the pioneer
program, and also enjoy the Chau-
tauqua entertainment for the day.

Miss Ethel Moore, who has been
a student at the state normal at
Monmouth during the past year, ar-
rived home on Tuesday evening for
the summer vacation.

Frank Fraters and family, from
Eight Mile, came in Monday eve-
ning to attend Chautauqua.

Ask For

Blue Ribbon
Bread

You'll Like It!

The best of pies, cakes, pastries
fresh from our ovens.

Sanitary Bakery
GILMAN BLDG., HEPPNER, ORE.

INTERNATIONAL
Binders and Twine
Mowers and Rakes

Weeders and Manure
Spreaders

Hardware, Metalware and
Plumbing

We have it, will get it, or
it is not made.

GI1LI1 BEEi CRESCENTS
11 BAKING I Yours for service and fair
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to get rid of a distressing trouble.
They were returning to their home
at Eugene, traveling by automobile,
and have had a pleasant trip.

Cashier Moore has on display at
the Frist National bank several of
the new bills, United States curren-
cy, which will come into circulation
on the 10th of July. These will be
of the smaller size and will grad-
ually replace the currency now in
use. We are not advised that they
will be any easier to get hold of
thun the bills we have been used to.

A very heavy rain fell out on
Rhea creek Friday, reports Dan
Barlow, of that vicinity, and he is
sure that it did a lot of good to
growing grain. While this county
has not yet hud a general raifi,
many heavy showers have reached
over a goodly portion of the grain
fields, and much of the wheat has
been greatly benefitted.

Superintendent J. M. Burgess is
preparing to leave Heppner the first
of the coining week for Palo Alto,
where he will enter Stanford uni-
versity for the sessions of the sum-

mer school. He will be accompan-
ied by Mrs. Burgess and the most
of the summer vacation season will
be spent in the south.

A. R. Cox, breeder of blooded
rams, was in the city Tuesday, driv-
ing up from Klamath county where
he just placed a bunch of his fine
stuff on summer range. Mr. Cox
recently purchased another place
near Woodland, and his address is
now Route 1, Box 53, that city.

College students who returned
home this week included Jon Con-
dor. Marjorie Clark and Vawter
Parker, U. of O; Merle Becket, Ger-
ald Slocum, Marvin and Anna
Wightmnn, O. S. C.

'Pure and :J
Wholeomc:J J.C.PENNEYC0.

1800 conversations at once

through a cable less than 3 inches thick

The earth beneath our great cities is so crowded
with pipes, cables, etc., that any further additions
create serious engineering problems. Yet the num-
ber of telephone calls that must flash underground
is steadily increasing.

The challenge to the scientific minds of the Bell
System was to find a way for more conversations in
existing conduits. Today, by many improvements,
cables of 1800 pairs of wires have been perfected.
Eighteen hundred conversations at once 600 more
than before can pulse through them.

There is no standing still in the Bell System. Bet-

ter and better service at the lowest cost is the goal.

HEPPNER, OREGON

V--A --L-U-E
Oh, Boy!

They're
Good! The Pacific Telephone And Telegraph Company To Be Real and Lasting Must Combine Quality

with Low Price --All Three Are Found Here
BELL SYSTEM

One Polity One System Universal Service

For Young Men Young Men's
Leghorn Straw

Have you tried our
delicious ice cream so-

das, Sundaes, or milk
shakes?

Ice cold drinks of
all kinds at all times
at our fountain.

AND A GOOD
MEAL ANY TIME

STAR THEATER
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, JUNE 13 AND 14:

LON CHANEY in

"WEST OF ZANZIBAR"
With Lionel Barrymre, Mary Nolan and Warner Baxter.

A Chaney picture is always a surprise package. Here's your fa-
vorite in his most excitin gplay. Jungle mysteries! Strange re-
venge! A swell romance threadnier through Its HrpnpS nf tprmr nnil

Who Would

Set the Pace in

Style This Year

Summer Suits
Do you want Style do you insist on

Service and are you interested in a Low

Price? If so, then drop in to see us.

All three are included at this price.

excitement
DRINK MORE MILK

Wise old Mother Nature made milk
for children. Into It she put every-
thing needed for sustenance, and In
the most easily assimilated form.

So, Drink More Milk. Let the
children have plenty. It is the
cheapest food you can buy.

Alfalfa Lawn Dairy
WIG HTM AN BROS., Props.

Phone S0F3

Made and finished to "Solar"
standards. With fancy band,
fancy satin strip tip and full
leather sweat

$1.98
Dress Pants
Young Men's Sizes

Selected fabrics in a variety
of patterns and colors.

3.98 to 5.90

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT 1.75$19

ED CH1NN, Prop.

Extra Pants at 4.98

Good Value
In Shoe Dollars Men's Shirts

In a Smart Assortment of
Fancy Patterns, Plain Colors and
White to Fill Vacation Needs

$1.49 $1.98 $2-9- 8

Also Fable, Screen Magazine and News Reel.

SATURDAY, JUNE 15:

DON COLEMAN in

".45 CALIBRE WAR"
With Jcanette Loff.

Story of early Western land grabbers and the fate that overtook
them.

Also Lupino Lane in ONLY ME, 2 reel comedy.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JUNE 16 AND 17:

"THE COHENS AND KELLYS IN

ATLANTIC CITY"
With George Sidney, Vera Gordon, Kate Price and Mack Swain.

"You'll see more at the seashore," said Cohen to Kelly. "But,
don't let your wife catch you at It," said Kelly to Cohen. Filmed
at Atlantic City and filled with Waves of Laughter. A Comedy as
Breezy as the Salty Air.
Also Arthur Lake in SANDWICHES AND TEA,
and News Reel. , Children 20c Adults 40c.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- JUNE 18-1- 9:

LAURA LaPLANTE in

"HOME JAMES"
Amusing? Folks, you never saw anything like this before. A

shop girl, who entertained her relatives In a luxurious mansion
and who went to jail to get married. Love, Laughs, Mirth, Mys-
tery. It's a scream !

Also 4th episode of TARZAN THE MIGHTY,
and OSWALD.

COMING NEXT WEEK:
Jack Holt and Nancy Carroll In THE WATKK HOLE, June 20-2-

".'Champion," a great canine actor in THE SKY RIDER, June 22.
Buster Keaton, Marceline Day in THE CAMERAMAN, Juno 23-2-

Virginia Browne Falre and Bryant Washburn in THE CHORUS
KID, June 25 and 26.

Gon metal oxford with half
rubber heel and novelty stitch-

ing.

$4.98
Going on your vacation?

Well, there's one thing you'll

surely need that is some new
shirts . You can easily find

just what you want here in
either collar attached or neck-

band style with collar to match.

Results of Thinking

Benefits from never wasting anything

are clearly emphasized if we, a as scient-

ist would, think about the matter, consider

our condition and possibilities of "arriv-

ing" if we are prudent. .

Just notice how people who save reg-

ularly do succeed.

Farmers & Stockgrowers National

Heppner Bank Oregon

All Fancy Pat-fern- s

Fast Color

Gun metal oxfords for men
, . , with a style and dash
ttiat will make them an instant
favorite with discriminating
men.

$3.98


